FEED THE NEED!
Fifth Annual Cans to Candelaria
Campus-wide Food Drive Competition

Local businesses can help make food drive a success

Greeley businesses can help the University of Northern Colorado’s fifth annual campus-wide food drive, “Cans to Candelaria,” by donating services, products or cash to be used during the various awareness events planned for the beginning of fall semester until the last day of the drive (Sept. 30). Opportunities are listed below:

- Provide funding for “Cans to Candelaria” T-shirts for team captains and co-captains (with your logo on all shirts)
- Provide gifts or services as incentives for participating groups
- Support one of the teams by helping a UNC group with cans or cash collected from your organization! (Donation jar or collection box at your business beginning Aug. 23, 2010)
- Provide food, condiments, beverages, and/or paper goods for final party for all those involved

Name of business___________________________________________________
Name of contact at business___________________________________________
E-mail: ________________________  Phone:____________________________
Donation: _________________________________________________________

School of Communication, Journalism and Mass Communications, Campus Box 114, UNC,
Greeley, CO 80639; phone: (970) 351-2635; e-mail canstocandelaria@hotmail.com